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(Pl!!' 3)
VOLVJII:

Drama Directors
Meet Here
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-·

mvt

Paul Whitener, NewsServicePhotographer,
Uses Profession Of Chemistry In Hobby
UN lill1ar, WU ... • montb for

87 PAT JlEA
Havt 1ou f f f f hlld II whole Qty,
w.vld opened ~ 7W lhroueh •
ten CIII& bookletT Ill', PauJ D.
Wh.ltn., pro1..,,. of chembttY
1\ WU111hrop, unbuted on a tuhobb1 o1 ~
thtot11h th.la IMCIJI. TodlJ, tt. ..
• familiar cunpua 0&11Nl, pf'Ql:Q\
1t all ena:a, compltte with am-

auuna
en.

ll&d••

A
.c l'UcJttq, If, c..
Ill', W..._., ,....... . bla
UIIM fNm ~ IJal•
"l'Nchen ~ . w. 11.L ...
PM from Ote Vnl••nllr ol
Alabama. . . . did fv.rtbH pad,
uam WOft: u &lie Vllh.n&fr cd
lier* C&NUa&.
~ bitct..m lntel'Ntnl In tbtdtem.let.l procsa Involved 1n die
Mt. Paul D-. Whitener print. u b:10 in the New• dir.,tiopnw,.,t al nw whl~ 1udt,
Service darkroom 1ft Iha butment
Maia BuUdiq, In ln1 eht.mlslr,, at OUnerton HIP
addition to h1I a~adon of photqrapby, Mr. WhJtener i1 School Ill C&rnerton, K. e. Tilt.
a prufuaor of c:bemlltrf, ·
wu hll am tdehln& .,._ and

or

•.a.

·.:iaht monU..
Illa dlemlal laltrtll l1cl lo
tlaa coauNrdaJ -el•, wltb th•
idea G1 111,.a....no, b1I ul·
&rl• A ha c.U beoll: - pllOlll·
...~ . . . ""'ba.M4 ad
~

_......._

. .,.,.

Wbdbrop U4 bbed. •

.....

P911UT from N• • Tull: wlo
nmel.Md e wNk ID t&ka all plc:hlnl for U.. •aau.aL Dllriaa' &he
• NIIU:wu&m~fmaal'
otbn •c119'1r I• lab plam. lt.1•
"naud ftom c:a ..,., ,._... to &,e ma,u, n.
Yt.lln - - OG1 1m 1n Av.I'll"

deal•._.,.

&..,. M . . . iaMol Jkftlnl for
~ _..., ,_.. a..ai.
lo
atvdellb.
Ia 1tta. Jilt. wtumu oune to
Except for tbr lnd.J•ldi.MI tho<a.
Wlaathrop ., • d\ffl\istry profn· 11:r. Whtwr now IMN all the
aor from Au,usa, Gt. when ~ pictures for th• Tader. n. WUIhlld bc,en aiJet' CbP\llt for the thrnp N'ew:1 S.rvlet ta aleo bb
PhoeQfx OU Oo. m, pft\ltOIU n- territoQ', and att...Sunally, i:ven
pert.enc. la Ole Odd Df chemltUY the Johna,nl~n nniel one ol blr
ako lncluda bavln1: worllld u shots.
an uab'\ICSI chtlOllt durln1
Kr, Wlill:Nr floda dtal: om of
World War lJ l'Or 1M Wu De- ~ ricbN:l MtNKJlou cl1d•td
pan&Nat.
ir.. b1I p~plllr oe Ctm·
....._..117 111111N &t Wlap,al Y
lo DOW 6e dv.. , _ ..._ ...._ 11b ..:r'll
11Mb u INl'rift• ~
,.., Ml9 wbea M too11 .,..., ,_..,. ~blMI lb• • • ,_....
....,_ au. M:11•117 IMII ,•P.,..._ ,,.. 11" ......,
111e Taltft. .,..'"' a. Ilda.
ceoz:iuau.c1 oa ,.,. &>

·- ... ...u..

,,as.,

°"

T81:

..

.

.

lumbla Unlnnll;v, fall week n,pdD14'1

a f..,..ytu'dd tdlllorlal condemnlDI!, of
all w-. wule,snlduall humor
ulDIL
TM odlb>rlal,

mar•

wwlll-'- on llo all

eoJi. lludclll, concludld tbal "callep
humor la "1fna' Jul alloul enqwbere
.,..,ptal Cc>lumbla"-<IOI that

we-.

arll7.."'l 'be cootemporary colltp humoriilt",
the Jlller lamonted "la upreaalns himself by drawiq ahoula -.nd belt, wou.ada
aml perverted li,ures; printiJll' photograph& of JOWII America', cheat de,.
,elopment ud wriUns nc:h Ulumlaatlq dlalo.,iu u 'I low 7a, bab7. 11...,
,a ao mud!. I want to eat ,ou up. I want
to ,wallow you whole. ID one bia aulP.
Thon whoa I burp. baby, I'll Jmow
you'n tbert' ..• Quite etruaol1, the
a>Dep. humor mqu:lu i1 a fair reflee..
Uon of the preunt pn1ratlon'a mode.a

o! mannera. Looldnr al :ha ~
i - that come lo our otflco -,1y
whal do we -T Blood, and ...u.m. U thal la all th1a collllU)"a
poJontlaUJ' ectuealed mind cau c,-1&,
we auamt that: 1IMl ftlc1. uoUJNI to
Y.lew the rulaa."
Mr. Cony Ford, a prafellllonal humorIll and former editor of Ille
eommanled: "Unhappily, I qe lo oye
with the J•ler. Humor, a,id noljw the
colle,e variety, la In a low llalo. Wbm
I waa la IChool, we parodl,a ll'1d
kidded the paDII o!f &n7bod, Wpanla neecl<d klddial o!f. B•t thore'•
aol much of thel eorl of thlnr beln1
donl! todli)', People are afraid to Jausb."
We a,ree with the lam.eat that hum.or
ceuea to bl humor wheia labeled bJ
blood, au, aad aadllln. Bui with Ibo
chucltlea and howl, apontaneoualy G•
plodln, lo tllla dorm tonlsbl, lhia edllor
cannol•lft6wlth Kr. Ford thal " people
today are afraid to llurb.'' whatever the
preoenl lllmulua mq be!

•¥VJ'-.

l-.

Are You Woman Enough To Make the Trip?
"Thou 1halt not attempt to be all
thlnp lo all -pit." Tbla ....,d bo •
llttlDII warnln1 lo many Winthrop studenll who bT lo do Juel theL Too l1IIDJ'
of UI won't po11 OUJ'llllvta down in what
we think, nor will we allow othtn to do
it. We an what we wet to be to whom..
eva '"' choolt. Indeed, that la u much
o! our life u dprotlff ll'1d ..w ......p.

We find 011nel'lt8 fa a lltuathm wtth
a profueor, ao we put on put;, maanen
t.nd become aeutel7 lo-..i In hla
lai..t book or bla fHorill hobby. Or
a boarl lo boarl lellt with Jana,
ll'1d nli,iou,ly pron,lu lo iruard her

.,... ha••

doap - with &n7
thenlnlen,alm
""""' them
dlalaollJ
third ·
party. Or .,. lalk lo Betty houn about
bu Cbaueer collection and tbm make
fw, o! bar al the naal aood opporbml\7.

We poriodlc&lly etop by lo buttu up
Suele, who'• Iha only ,al from ,.. old
bamt town with an auto. Susie la rally
a boft, but oae baa to pt home. and a

aboestr1na won•t aet you
But JOO'ft

theN.

rot IIO prolecl 7our ialu•

__ _

VT Brevlter Dlcam

From "Blood, Sex, and Sadism"
.

- - . llo Nnrawaak, tho J - ,
an tJDdarpalo h._. . . . . - ol Co-

JOal:101:l•a

ale, you nlwy u,d pol!Jely pro._L
Yes, that'• true. But )'OU allO bave to
protect 7ounell from J'OUraelf. Bad, of
ua could ltaad a quiet minute or twenty
to think or our11lva obJecUvel)r, not
aubjeeth'ely. Maybe we cu't aLand ouraelvu when we do. Even at the prioe
of pain, it la more profit.aW. to ba9a a
real look4'e. Do we aclmbe GUI' multi,.
faced ,elves? After
and die;
interested examination al ouraelves, 'lr'I
could auft!y nol reaped cur kalllde>...,p1e aelYOI which wbal we trulT
are beneath the aurfaca.
So back we an in tM routine of room,
c1ua. canteen. ~·e dtelde not to comment
on what la obrioutly 1ano'e 1916 fall
outfit. When'" speak to a profe:NOr, it
la with aincerft,. At Umea we aacrlfice
• chance for fa1ae popularity for a true
rev•laoc:e of ounelva. AJtboush it la a
hard road, 111, ou, o! lrulh. It la a road
whose end fa never adlfaved; It la one
whose coune at ttmea eannot be deef..
phered. II la the road ol W>l\7 aad verity. AN you woman enoqh to make the

"Ibo~

trip?

.....

'

~i,anlDDWalpele

•

. . . . . Wlnlbrq) . . .,.

all.

-·

atiea, wcdlzlC OD ~
wllb ewe bapeJ all. IGftl ol. di.·

<Now. pemapt. 70II- all waa.dar ju,t what c:onMdiOb the

ant aaatmce of thu eolum.a bM
to do wltll OW U&le. For, u JOU
ell an wdl awatt, the ant
..atftlCII muat tn - . ...U
..,. mmm,.riu Iba mUn oohlmll or at lnll P¥9 a due u
to Wbat la 1D follow. B11t I mut
tN dllfennt - aon-coaformlt,",

you bvw--for I bavm't, at tbis
point. Lbc .U&htnt 1do abou.t
wbat tbis wlll IOUnd Ub whitn
rm throulh--lt INffll to bappan
~ that ewr7 tum I ai:1-,,t
1D wri~. And DOW tllat I haw
c.ud'eaecl to 7GU UNI bonor of
IDY wrttlD& pray, 1r.. I.II . .
wbllt dais Ume llhall ~ u.i,
r.tb.fromill\1pu..)
t'm.tr,ln,lm:,be.t10wnn
ln aad out and arouDd ad
u9UDd. UDIU l bit upoa what I
ft.GI to .,- 10 J'CIU, but I doa,,.
Ulim It's ,Olq to WO~ th.II
U-. Sa, Ml criff to U'N Ume,
far I mllht
all nl,lbt.-aad lt'a ~ quila la&e-1
lbell. cmudt. to 7our r.Uel, and
mbw,) CIIIH Ji&hl to the point.
I wrola a CDIWM once about
"'om" - - _ , and It. P'N,t
DWI facllll\a me. ftl'f I
haven't tbe Jeut. &dN, Poalblr
1&11 beclua I haven't the trtQM
to dJc for IOmt:thlnl ,IN ·ID
wrila OD rt&bt aow. fA,M I aid
Prwiouab', It b Ver) lat., ad
IDY I\IOtrlD\81e JUII deplora late
boun,,,.,,at adlool,, that la.I
I CUii.id uk IUCb quesUom u:
bow ma I and a crn.t man?
.lut wbat U J"DII mraa b;y a
Pftt man? Om 1 t. • Pftl
manf But. evea cm lbca thlmo
\uestlmla .._., I eould write
forwleli:a.SollbaU~tocU&..
cuu ano\ber for of aratneM. ar
~ t i . PNtaaa ii: t11e wroac

-vr

wont. Yaa

\la ,..,. OWII Juq.

mat. but I IMll caJ.l lt area\.

-.

Wa bave ell come tttou SO&ne
wbo,, jut tor u» salle or ~ow·
lDI 10 the jponnt worJd Jmt
bow i:nucb or u.e Enllllh lanlUIIP Uley baft mu1end, U•
pauod ., lzleomprebenNnl1 Ulat
It Is blahlY probable that the
vut majority' of Lbc populaUon
- ~ in., for da&l'lpl- - ' " ' no
ldeautotbe~

Juk7CU,-*.i1:dalaawtle
Bllauld we DGt

tblnc to dot
c,ak .dmpl,
~ . . to

tor ~ aot 1a
auuml

ocmplet.d¥

wUJwut . _ KbuoUna) ao that
UM lrilrld mtT know what we
bave -.df Or Is It bi!tter to

.liPN&Offl'Ule~ofaJJ.Juat

.., that 90GIII Wjot ma,..,., °'MT,
wbat an •aoemau amouDt ol
lnrnlna tbal llodT ba,1•
Plato and Socntas appnr to
b, IHllt OM11. but wbo la .._,.
llmOIII' ua UDCIK•ind\&ala wbo

cu dlclpbar what aUhu b AYlnl: without J9"' • Uldl Uaoulbt
Ud C'ODC'tbtnUon. But Ulea Pia~
to and &ocnlal
uadar
araduatu ehlln.

Uffl,

SO 1 mu,t '&r.1 11aothar apProleh.. I red tom'1bial WQ'
back there Jn u.e empUoea ot
Lblt WDc the acieatilk people
sl1 a brain, but I eaa't QUlte
Id lt ouL
How lib I WU u,ial wbm
I 1tart..,ci way bllclr. tllan, we

areall, frrtbe ono,tpart.Wld.erlN(i1111oa. Sh..!I we Mk ourNIYII Wb.,'P Or ls tbat dt.hia,:
too tu Into th• world wbae
thlft&I amustna Ind 1D pt f t•
t.rem.i.,, rlditulout!'
Now 111 ra1J7 CODW to tbe
point. Tbe forqol.q Is Jl&II a
bit of QOQRlllle dem,md lo COD•
fuM tbe rnder and &Ive the
Jmpl'Wlllon U..t I'm f'ftllb' V«T
.mart. Thia b tile ..-t or tblaa
a lot ol u do on kit. wtwn we
hav. 0Gb' • ntu• kid. atMNt
Ule - u. Sometlme U worb
and then ....... .-dme It
doem't. I tried Jt oa,e,e not IODC
arc-It dldn't wwk; I Pl a
UtU.
on ~ paper, and I
qllOle>. ..YCNr an,wm are fut.

**

........

1D ordar to bnt .". . . u.
bub. w1t11 - • 11esrw ,r tut'tt117CU, mall DltYer' - ~
•!Ml •bow all,. cuJUn.te • w,.

cabular7

'° ~ that yw wm

toonlound 7'*f profesmr, aad
even ba won"l knew ,rbat you're
talk.lftl abouL Thm lf lie atb
the lmpl"eUlloo that ,uu're_amart
-whleb ba'l Hkt:ly-7ou mtlbt
paa But )'OU know wbat UI"•

uall7 happeut
So U you want to lilt lbat pod
....... don't bat UOl.lnd tbe
bwlh Cyou mhlh\ att JCntlChecD,
1tud, a llltle harder. Md N
sped.fie ud IO the point. One
of nlJ' proteuon one. aid that
IQU&llt7 I• betw Ulan QUHUt,";
I haw found thu to be 11D.

I'm Just Insane About . , . .
Y-,, aine, \be look WU __.
Car ua eou... waptent on.. tn•
pna la '"111 band7 for tbaa
who have baen dn&na too mm:11
from tbe wkle.. flow.,.. baad·
llttlna down latei,,. And at
acbe baDda to the unow, witch·
COW"H tbe ebernlN b alWQ'I:
1ood, apedeJl1 U you're aot a
'lblt '"mOod" ot U1C look 1H1t11
twla·boop entllulMIA
Jtaal to & tbe nJ.ued.. m c:a..
Shoa and lc11 Lbc same color
. . i Uft at • eoU.1• drl And • an r.uetnattq, too. Aod a Uu&a
\be CDIOrt--e'ftr)' Ibach af a
~ bow Jooc you aa
rawn1 lelf', nrtr1 tone of l"NA ao without tba-naa1
la a forest, and HQIJ' bit of
Tbc pcm:lbWU• tn bur Nm1
bbl8' tn a slu' at d.,.k. n. ruh·
UDUl:ntled. Yuu can lat It .,._,..
IOD -.uinet ..ac. the CDlon
&°'¥ old WQ', but tbe .,~
NaDd "dllUdaua"" anou.ab to • t
KOYnd Look" ii pret'enbt..,.
rm Jlllt ...._ abaltt Iba lfew
Look! I love ....,. attteb. or

... _,

n.

-'"&lltterlq Slkf", '"lua B-9.,
fllll of adtitmcot•, "'bl-. •
mood'", "'flamlne oranae. u..

cuuaJ.. UDODmbed, baDp,-dowD-

t'Olor ol a ripe lnDDD'", aod Ute
"1low of artffl.... You can pick
JClur color to 1r111Cb J'OUI' P«·
amallty at tba mommt. Aller
•U. lan't • woman 1111ppoted ID
be Uk• a pnllD, many lldet,
mAD7 ....a.. tn orda- ID remain
i.rftlllWde and fudaatlnc ID
th oppocUe aaf Yw'll alwus
ti. aa. enlCfflll Caot cmlT to \be
oppodta RX> U 70II, mb up J"DII'

tbrou&}I Ute IOCU. S.,, I WOD•
dcr why they are called bead·
OChe banda? Could Jt be becluae
t.bt.J save some Pt'l)Jlle a hddacbc to looll .a Ulem1

coin' combfnaUOftl into mm..
suc:h u nd
and onnp. Clw rn. n.lan to

UWII' ..dWerent•,
your leelinol

to-tke-qebro,... look, wttb -

or tbOR bN4ache banu WVffll

For IOfflC ~ . add. ,laldl, tbe
louder tile betlff, Ion, wool
tt:arv•, tile briptcr 1U b.tler,
and a doze ~J.U. tbe "jaq:•
Utt" the beU.. Yw'U be able to
•NMNnce 7V'II" comlnt. lib u.e
cam.i. with bell.II 011 th.rr Jmeea.
Ya, I'm abaotutel7 inanet
But rm a produet of the 'Trv.·
strated. Fiftiel''I

Muchu Gracia&
0 - "l•bl could nol -

without
our apreaalq a word of thanks llo all
who helped lo make It a meny t.nd
ooiorfnl .....ion. Aalatiq the claal
Jeadin and commitbtu. u alwa,a. wen
the many carpe11llra, technldan,, and
IJtalf memben who ,pent much cf their
Ume bTlnl lo mMt our ueedl and delfJW.. To theee peop),, we uy o.u.nb".
Alan, wa thank the ool.... faculty ll'1d
admlnfttntfon fot their co-operatJon
&lid ceueJeu effort, to- 11.ccomm.odate

the atudenta for auch a aplrfted affair.

C1aueo Nishi, thourb an nlubltlon o!
clue spirit and lllent, brine• 1o,.lhe,
people and ideu from the whole campus.
It aiva ample opportunit, for u1 to
acquire one bi• 1tep in our dtvelopment
-tll.t a?t of teamwork.
We student.a are awan that we could
not attempt to build our wwJd ala11~
that we are dependent upon a certain
amount of nldanel and btlp from cur
elders or auperion. To you we are con,.
tJnuaUy aratetul.

Letter To The Pre~ident ...

.....

C. M:bo!N JlteUlaohoudnrt

........... a.,,«-o

Dim' Pmdpal:

I

&111 •

Sl'IIIGIN I, 1151

.1...-. strl al JI 7«-n oht.

.a:':7.C:':

~
~

:=·

ENGLISH: man who emokee
two different brand• of cigarette•

And • • dt"'*4 member at Iba bpl,ab s ~ 8ocld.7
beu1 buma with the ~ 10 ~ t.tter aCQUlnted

iny

ftlr tllila ~ I ha"n written 1Wa abort letter dt yea., t:bauhlac u.. 11op9 uaat . . azbul9 Jet" " lrOm II.me 10 dme. t e a ~ odblral Jata whida will a1Nb' PrvN to be 10 our mutual lateNst.
ba
obU,ed lf J'O'I «IU1d pu.blllb nt.7 name aod eddraa tn pm pai, mtwnn o1. tile,

,...!. :-:_

=.

ntHtKLIIH TRAN9LATION~ Orri,,

--

oualy, thlapoarfilllo,r-'tblord
aboul LJcldea. Why? Elm,mw,,.
AD7 man who - • Ibo pnulno

117 ~ an la.,,aMN dl.tldtls. na41at, mult and mUecUDc .tamo,.
AlmlomlY awaltlna J'OUI' pupU'• arl.1 npq, J raaa1a

art.icle wouldn't \ouch anothllr

JI/ 8addb •.abmlmunl

-·-

---

........

- - - ...... 11111,11.C.

~
·
_'....-ENOUSH: fa?H l\alMlo

brand with • lea-fool cipnlte
hold«. Wlth Lucldoo, you pl tbo
Iulo of miO lobocoo. WIiy
MJtlleforlaB'/('11,o1D1111iD.... lo a c;,an,;,,_ Don't Ill Ilda
bappon lo l/0111)

t"ortH~glrla

lflM nm.Lllllt Put f!I a 90N wonl ud IIAll 1211

:-

•

.
r

Get the genuine article

Get the honest taste
of a ~UCKY STRIKE

T HE

J' O Ha 1o atA W

P.&all-

WAAHears ~~Picnic" Opens WC Theatre
~ ~!.~~~Productions Next Wedn~day
claUoa bq:ln, U• dlltr1c\ meettno
with tbe annual tall
~ ot tbe Wutau Dlltrtet te

Sa1W'day

be bdd at Johnston.

nw.

appealag -

•
........

, . _ Wlmblp uu Pna. tc-r,
Ltllaa.J>r, J - C . . ,, IIMd.

... ._....,_

eltMlfuk~ud
Illa z:i.... P....O. ~ua,

Or. SJ.ms wW fPlalc oa ..Win•

\hrop llfflr#td." Dr, CU•> •ilJ
pla7 - • tora.l piano 1Uctlo1111 end
u.lk io lbr croup 1baut Ole Mli&ltc
~
t at Wlntbrop.
TJ-.e We.tern DlttriC't 1' maek up
of .,lkm. AllffldllM, Bambffl.
Barnwn., ~liRJd, ::anrl S&luda
rounUe1 and Aquua,, Oa.

Institute Now Receiving
, '58 Fulbright Applications

-

110 A"a"l'ERO CRU'SAPI:
..........._1., Ila Wladnp
...... •ill ...... SIM am,
a....
Cllulolt•

en... ,.

inn.a

BTAJ\n nlATERIIITY

Ml• t..ula Dllk .. - - ...

ruW..•cllaplar.,PIII••
ICappa OD .........

Tl-. . . . . . . . . wlllbtoa•
ct..lftlFlafaa,JJJ...._.
altu4:r ~ .ii ta.. . . . . .
al

l'nl...,..

;:=::::=::::=:::;;;::::;;,~-------=-=
-··=-'.::::-._·______ _
GLEN BOWE
TEXACO SERVICE
1: ....,..adl7...,1•,
Ooet a.n1c-e·
DUL nH

A IJAE WHITii MO.DOU FILnR
I s ~ the l»glnnlng oFa WINSlON

Its whats
up front
that counts

111 Odlam A-...e.

- - - -- -- - KRISPY KREME

Dourfaaut C'Ampoy
Ill Oaklad. A..-..

PB011E ~1411

1'¥·4

Wlnaton SR,4• lb

DoUGHNUT COMPANY

.......

up tru;~t

11

~~ -I•

a r fU'I

tobaccos. ap...rM111 pro< IJftd
for filter smoking

BA.KER'S SHOE
SERVICE
"GiN A 7'Aoqo\t

'l'o Yl*r Fc,t••
IJI c.Yw.U 8L

~.

:: .
I
j

BETTY'S
Cake Box
c-a-u.. ..

~-111 OUled A•..

Cheerless leader
Not a ''Jal, nll" lllt la bbal Bo'o halt
~ thee'• no INN Cob. Aa4
a dlter ladlr without Cob II u tlll4
• a -.p opera. To put tht aPlltit

-

la "' .,._.....boql,perklllli told Cvca-Colll

lnins labn •

-

SJ~N

or GOOO TASTt:
UKE A ClfJA/UiTTE SHOUI.O I
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